
Are you at a loss
to know what
to give your
friend Xmas?

"Wiley's
Candy"jis always acceptable, |

and we have it in fancy
baskets as well as all
size boxes.

Stop and see the as-

, sortment.
In one, two and throe J

pound (U nrated boxes,
80 cents a pound.

Sold only at

Dr. Fosey's Ürug» %
Store I

[2 E. side Public Square j

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
Dentist

Dial-Gray Block
Phone »82.

Lauroi.s, S C.
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SOLD BY DRUGGISTS C
<>M> llU.VM» I'll.l.H, I r V.5

years knownas liest, Safest,Always Reil to

Mr. Goodman Replies.
Editor The Advertiser:
Since rending Mr. Maddeti's card in

last weeks issue of your paper, I de¬
sire briefly to state a few facts in re¬

gard to some statements he has made.
The first is, that 1 also have Doc

Brown's aflhiavit that he only paid me
tlSlOO.
As to packing the jury box, I will

say that this is absolutely raise. That
jury was drawn as fairly and squarely
as any jury'I have had drawn in my
experience of about four years as mag¬
istrate.

I knew absolutely nothing of any
fund being contributed to a lawyer fee
for Mr. Madden's prosecution, and 1
did not contribute one cent.

As to being "wrought up" when ask-
ed for a chango of venue, this also is
untrue. On Saturday evening after I
had issued a warrant for Mr, Madden;
he came to my house in a drunken con¬
dition and mad ' accusations against
me, after which I suggested to him
tin 1 lie move Iiis case to another mag¬
istrate and I can furnish sworn nlli-
davlls of witnesses, loth r.s to hi - con-
nltlon and our conversation: and In
II is e pncetldn i would refer Mr. Mad¬
den1 (o the o il he took and ail to his
rnml locations ns required in Acts of
lf»lo mi! Iale 1 w son lie presented the
paper.-, for my signature, asking for
eimni: c!! venue- I signed then with¬

out a v I think liosl hiako theso
statements in justice to my ..;t" and
>t!:"i-- whom Mr, Madden lias fal ely
cccm ed.

.1. M. Goodman.
Mount\ ill-, s. 0., I tee. 10, 1011.

Not.. The Advertiser will allow Mr.
Madden, it he care-, to make one more
r ply to M .. Qoodman and after that,
i:> so far as the news columns of The
Advertiser are concerned, the matt >r
will be closed. Wo connol allow an
<¦ n41ess discussion to |»»> inflicted up¬
on our readers. '1 i 0 I'k'.itpr.
When your feet are wet and cold,

and your body chilled through and
through from exposure, take a big
dose of Chamberlain's Cough Reme¬
dy, bathe your feet in hot wnlut be¬
fore going to bed, and you are almost
certain to ward oft' a. s< vere cold. For
sale by all deal eis.

4 Days Until
Christmas

D0/TT LET IT C^TCH YOU WITHOUT
PkCATY OF COylk WOOD. PHOAC
YOUR W-drtTS TO AO. SS. DO IT AOW.

JUI)T IA^T^ILLCD Afi UP-TO-D^ITE
WOOD SPLITTER.

EichelbergerBros
Coal and Wood Yard

Office Phone 33 Night Phone 276

Knit Goods
Another shipment just re¬

ceived in Ladies and Misses
cotton Fleeced Underwear.

Ladies Wool Suits in sep=
arate pieces in white and scar¬
let. Children's Union Suits jn
all sizes. Hen's scarlet and
white Underwear, Aviafton
caps. Toques and Scarfs.

All wool and fleeced lined
cotton Hosiery.

W. G. Wilson & Co.

CHRISTMAS WOOING OF CUPID.
Myatio Lov« Spells With Apple» In

Foreign Lands.
Apples enter into ninny Christmas

spells. In Austria on Christmas ore
the applo must bo ept In halves in the
dark and without being touched by tho
hand. The left band half Is then placedlh tho bosom of the diviner nnd the
right hand half behind the door of tho
^bedchamber. Then at "midnight, should
the spell have been fully carried out,
tho spirit or "astral" of the beloved
one appears, standing beside tho half
which was laid behind the door.
Another charm Is to eut an apple in

two and count the seeds in each half.
If tho numbers uro even marriago will
bo soon. If a seed Is cut In two thero
will be trouble In the course of love,
and should two seeds be eut there will
be early widowhood.
A Sicilian maiden throws the fruit

from her window into the-street and
watches. Should It lie long without
being picked up she will be widowed
soon after marriage. Should It be pick¬
ed tip by a woman marriago will not
bo within tin* coming year, but should
It be picked up by a man then she will
be wedded before the next year is
emitd.

$ Christmas Dsy. V
How. will p i1 i\vn, tho mmins *.> Chru-tmn .! ty. ».'

* A north i n Cliriotmun such uh pnlnt-
.?. « lOVO,.;,£ Ami i !m loll'., shaking hands but .>
.f» o ,e<< a > pm r.
.?. Ami ; lines who o ii i i , l.y *;'|i* tho lire-? £,% Rod sum. bluo sky, whlto snow ^. . >.i ,£&ponili .1 Ii .-. .$»}. Keen, I iitgini? all", which re's tho *«.

blood on Ore .?Ami makes ti.Id man merry with 3!tlm young.
>j« Through the short sunshine, through **j4 tlie longer '.lit? *r
j£ in whalsoi \ r gnrli or pay or sad, *?X Conio fair, conic foul, 'twill still bo |£i. Chrlstma i day. .;.T i ri.!«.» Klnasley. »>
-*..{. .;. .> .;. $ ¦$« <.* .;. .:..%.;. .>?;...>.% .j. 4.

MEMOFAB! f; YL'LETIDES.
Odd Coincidence cf Queen Victoria'sborrows at Christmas Time.
One of the most extraordinaryChristinas days London ever had was

that of 1S01. The shops had been, aa
usual, specially prepared and decorat¬
ed with the object of attracting the
buyers when suddenly, on Dec. 22. a
thick fog came on. Nut until the
evening of Dec. 2d did it lift. This
particular fog held the record for be¬
ing the heaviest I/nnlon had known.
Thirty lives were lost nnd over 200
accidents recorded.
Christmas, 1800, was the coldest

^ England and Scotland had ever expe¬rienced, .lust three years later Christ¬
mas day was marred by news that
William Makepeace Thackeray, tha
great novelist, was dead.
Tho Into Queen Victoria's most mem

orable Christiansen were tin.' most
pathetic. It was in less than a fort¬
night from Dec. 25, 1801, that her hus¬
band, the prince consort, passed away.
So affixMed was her majesty that she
allowed fifteen years to pass befora
she celebrated Christmas day In tna
traditional fashion. Then on Christ¬
mas day in 1J572 the Princo of Wales,
who became King Edward VII., wn«
so 111 that his life was despaired of.
But be made a remarkable recovery.

USE MOST CHRISTMAS CANDY.
Several Million Dollars' Worth Sold to

New Yorkers.
Three million dollars' worth of

Christmas candies is New York city's
annual holiday bill.
The amount of money spent by New

Yorkers during the holidays for candy
alone Is so great that it seems out of
proportion to the amount donated for
charity until It Is remembered that
perhaps one-third or more of all tha
candy bought during the last half of
December Is given away by ...culnr
and religious societies, by Sunday
schools and churches, and that con¬
sequently a largo part of the sum be¬
longs In the charity account.
Three or four New York manufac¬

turers get tho bulk of this class of or¬
ders, nnd they agree that, even taking
the population of the city into ac¬
count. New York's consumption of
candy excels that of any other city.

CHRISTMAS IN NORWAY.
Richly Cooked Rice a Popular Dish.

Brownies Used to Share It.
The day before Christ tuns the holi¬

days really begin. It Is customary to
linvo richly cooked rlco served with
milk or fruit Julco for dinner. In tho
tureen Is a blnnched almond, and ho
who gets this receives a present. Tho
prnctico used lo be prevalent among the
peasants to set out a dish of this Chrlst-
mns rice in the barn for the gnomes or
brownies, whom they thought would
do some good turn for them in pay¬
ment
Flowers always make a homo look

festive, nnd tho custom In Norway 1»
to send these aa messengers of love at
Christmas.

I. Jt. At*, mtt *- .t*-*- -*- -*- -'p. 'wwv 'v *w *w *tw'W 'v *w v ¦ . .

The Masqueraders.
Yea, I beltevo in ftnnta Claup,
In elves and fairies, too.

I've never Boen them, but because. T,Of lovely thln'.rs. they do.

Their names aro Joy nnd Tonder
neu?

And ilonrt Will Here on Barth. T
Their mission Is to ease distress 2,With happlnosn and mirth. 4.

4* And they dress as fairy folk, *
T in fui" an.I caiiKo array id, tT They ibink 'tis bat .1 pleasant loko .

X To «.<>:..<» in !¦ ndo,jX .John Kendrlck Rang». ji* *** .>*** * * .:. * .:. * **** * fr *** ¦:.

XMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS
¥t is becoming more and more the custom each year for
¦ the Christmas Presents to be articles that are practical

and useful. Months ago we foresaw this and hence our excel¬
lent stock of the very things that you would like to give
"him" or "her".

To the Lady you might give Neckwear, Hosiery, Um¬
brellas. Shoes, Gloves or Sweaters.

Fjpo the Man what could be more appreciated than a selec-
& tion from this list: GIo\ 2S, Sho .., \ b siery, Underwear,

Ties, Sweaters or Suspenders.
From our stock these articles can be selected with ihe

assurance that the quality is of the best and the price
reasonable.

WISHING YOU A MERRY XMAS
Appreciating, as we do, the friend .-hip and patronage of so many people

in Laurcns County, we would like to express our Xmas Greeting in some mate¬
rial way: Though such an expression is impossible, we can and do wish for
every one a truly Happy Christmas.

The Busy Corner Laurens, S. C.

^ VTT*i*T n» »p *f* T.f *t**i**t**4*******TT?»***4%«*i *1*

FOR AN ELABORATE *
CHRISTMAS DINNER. '4
- I

Oysters on Half Shell.
£ Celery. Olive».

Radishes.
Cream of Chicken Soup With

Croutons.
Boiled Salmon, Hollandaise Sauce.

Parisienne Potatoes.
Roast Turkey, Chestnut Stuffing.

Cranberry Sauce.
Mashed Potatoes. Mashed Turnips.

Boiled Sweet Potatoes.
Cauliflower. Cream Sauce.

Engli&h Plum Pudding, Hard and
Brandy Sauce. *

Mince Pis. Pumpkin Pie. *;'
Mixed Cakes. Assorted Fruit. .;.
Assorted Nuts. Layer Raisins. *

Neapolitan Ice Cream. X
Toasted Crackers.

Cheese. Coffee. *
\. :..:. .:. .:. .;. .;. .: . . .:. .:. .; .: :. .'.

When you u<-t ready to do yourChristmas shopping, come to our
sior<>. lu re you will find everything
you can think of for Christmas Gifts,and at ii great saving in prices.

Notice Annual Meeting.The annual meeting of the County
Hoard of Commissioners of Laurcns!
County will in> held at the Supervis¬or's office on the 4th day of January,!1012. All persons holding claims
against the county will leave- them
with the County clerk on or before the
1st day of January as required by
law.

MKSSKR HAHR,
County Clerk.

Notice of Teacher's Examination.
There will be an extra examination!

for teachers held in the Armory on

Friday, Jnn. 12, wwi. beginning
promptly lit (t o'clock, a. m. This ex¬
amination is given by permission of
the state Hoard of Education and the
applicants will stand on the usual
subjects.

OHO. L. PITTS.
Co. Supt. of Kd.

20-31

Cl'RED IN 30 MINUTE!» \VI

par-a-sit-i-oide:

ijf^ Cured quicktv. ifc . ie> *lH»it<
161c by Müll %>t Mriosi from Si n(.
Pr. I.. J. Shtrp * C*. Commcice, <ia***+f/T+>J or r.fl frr»-» drucpM'

Laurens Drug Company
Laurens, s. C.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA RF.MEDY
Rives instant relief and an absolut« cure
in all cases <>f Asthma, Bronchitis; and
flay Fever. Sold by druggists; mail on
re< eipt "f price %t.oo.

Trial I'ackogn by mall 10 cents.
WILLIAM-» MFG.. CO., Prop*.. Cleveland. Ohio

i. u in::>> DHl'O < o,
Lnurcnsi >.. < 1

ItliriimntfNiN nt;il mood DlnenMCNTim mwho <>r ii.eiiui.ilL in In excei'ft
utii" neiil in llio blood, 'i" cure iitcu«mutism IIiIh uol«| must lio expelled fromtlui i-ypt-'iii. Klicumiiiism is an Inter-iii'l iliycaso rm.l rcipiircu an iMiornnl
v . ly. Uuhhlng vVllli oily and in.i-
in. ills may eunc IIa rain. Iiul tin y Will
1,11 liioio c'li" rheumatism tlian paintwill el untre the liber of rotten wood,

< urea Ic lieuma I Ism '!*«» May Cured.H ¦. t lii'.h discovered a perfect ami
< [ilote en ¦. called Ith« iimuclde, Tei i-
t-d tn InindredH ni cnt;eij, it lias effected
ni ryi Ions cures. ItlU'imiaelde reiuoveii-j,l) ... KclH at U(e joints from tho

rwiips tin; poisons -."t of IhnsVHtein, tones up tin- stomach, reguliUcithowcls and kidney:!. Sold by drug*
( .>s at and tl', in Uifi leblel form
,.t and U'ic., h.v nn»H. Itnnklet freeI! ii>:tlu in mleiil Baltimore, Md.(¦ein At 't in' .In'. it» l'roiu TSio liiNlile.

LAUIIEXS DRUG CO.
1.aureus, S. C.

BUY IN THE SOUTH
and see the Sontl» grow, keep your mon¬
ey nt home where it will benefit you and
your city.
TheBusiness Magazine
the South's leading Business Journal teil»how to do it. It boonta Southern madegoods and those wlio handle same.
.I It also contains orticlea of interest to
every Southern Merchant, articles whichbuild up ones busincsu and mulce it profit,able.
.J Tells the latest, bent News in the Busi¬
nes» World, condensed for the busy man.
f| Send $1.00 for year's subscription.
Business Magazine Co*

Knoxville, Tenn.

Stop ScratchingPar-a-sit-i-cidc cures itch and
mange in 30 minutes. Pimplesand Ringworms quickly. Price
50c at

I,AUKENS DRUG CO.
60c by mail 01 express from

Dr. Iv. J. Sharp & Co., Commerce,
Ga. Guaranteed. "Take no
substitute "

Jno. W. Ferguson C. C. Foatherstone
W. B. Knight

FERGUSON, PEATHRRSTONE & KMOUT
Attorneys at Law
Lnurens, s. C,

Prompt and careful attention given
to all business.

Office Over Palmetto Bank.

SOUTHERN UAIMYAY COMPANY.
N. 15 -Those Bclicdulo figures Bhovr

the time that trains may be expectedpeeled to arrive and depart bat tut»
times shown are not guaranteed.
Kast und »est bound trains front

Spnrtauburg, S. ('.
7:30 A. M..No. 36, dally, for Char¬

lotte, Washington, Richmond, New
York and intermediate points. Ar¬
rive Charlotte I0:0ö A. M. Richmond
9:30 P. M. Washington 10:65 P. M..
New York 6:30 A. M
9:50 A. M. No. 42, dally exceptSunday, for charlotte and Intermedi¬

ate pOtlltS. Arrive Charlotte 12:45
P. M

1:46 P. M. No. R!. daily local, for
Richmond and intermediate point-.
Arrive Richmond 7:00 A. M.
5:20 1*. M. No. 38, dally, ("New

York-Allailta-New Orleans Limited")
lor Washington, New York and tho
Hast. Arrive Washington 6:50 A. M.,
New York, I"00 P. M. Pullman cars,
dining cars.

S:H) P. M..No. -lo. dally, for Char¬
lotte ami Intermediate points.

0:00 i'. M. -No. :;o. daily, tor Wash¬
ington and Now York. Pullman cars,dining cars. Arrive Washington 10:40
A. M. Now York r.:hO P. M.

10:30 A. M. .No. *.». dally, for Ashe-
viiie and Intermediate points. Arrive
Ashevillo 2:10 P. M.

5:35 P. M..No. 13, dally, for Ashe¬
villo tnd intermediate points. Arrivo
Ashevillo 9:15 I'. M. Parlor-cafe car.
West hound trains from Greenville,S. C
6:50 A. M. No. 20, daily, for Atlan¬

ta and Birmingham. Pullman cars,
dining ears. Arrive Atlanta I0:'to
a. M. arrivo Birmingham 4:00 P. M.

11:35 A. M. -No.39, daily, for At-
.' da and intermediate points, eon-
tiC.Ctlr.g at Atlanta for all points west
¦.irive Atlanta 3:55 I'. M.

1:30 P. M. -No. 37, dally ("New
York-Atlanta New Orleans Limited")
for Atlanta and New Orleans. Ar¬
rivo Atlanta 5:00 N. M. New Orleans
7:')."> 1'. M. Pullman sleeping car,
(jlub oar, observation car au<i dining

2:12 P, M No II, daily local, for
j Atlanta and way stntloiuj. Arrive
vtlanta s:::o P. M.
1:10 A. M. -No. 35, dally, solid

'rain to New Orleans with pullmait
ca.'S and dining car. Arrive Atlanta
5:00 A. M.| New Orleans 8:30 P. M.

So.itlihound from Columbia.
6:55 A. M..No. 29, daily, for Sa¬

vannah and Jackconvllle. Pullman
cars.

7:55 A. M. No. 12, dally, for Char¬
leston and intermediate points.

2:.r.0 P. M. NO. 14, dally, for Char¬
lesron and way stations.

2:15 A. M..No. 16, daily, for Char¬
leston. Pullman car.
Summer oxcurslon tickets now on

sale.
j Vot further information, call on
ticket agents Southern railway, or

J. L. Meek,
A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Cu.

K. If. Coapman.
0. Washington, D. C.

Alex. II. Acker,
T. P. A.. Augusta. Qft,

Our limilllllOllth Ten Cent Counter
.ii! solve .von:- xmas problems, he
mre to look it over, you will find nutn-
¦rous articles suitable for Xinns pros-
.nl; on (bin counter. IMal will cost
'Oil tvvct;i\ live cents a? other pi <¦<.. .


